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Effects of cold exposure on chewing behaviour and 
rumen particle size in sheep given 4 diets 

P. M. KENNEDY 

Departmen t of Animal Science 
Universit y of Alberta , Edmonton , Canad a T6G 2P5 

ABSTRACT 

The physica l breakdow n of 4 forag e diets in the chopped or pellete d form was studie d in 16 closely-shor n wether 
shee p a t room temperature s of approximatel y 24°C or 3 “C. Cold exposur e increase d the motility of the reticulum 
(P < 0.01 ) an d increase d the rate of eating by 21% for the choppe d ration s an d by 7% for pellete d rations . Cold 
exposur e ha d no consisten t effec t on ruminatio n behaviou r or on the proportio n of rume n digest a retaine d on a 
1 mm scree n but change d the efficienc y of breakdow n of large digest a particle s of choppe d ree d canar y grass. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Voluntar y fee d intake ha s bee n relate d to the retention 
of ingeste d plan t materia l in the rume n of sheep 
(Thornto n an d Minson , 1973) . Both breakdow n of 
large particulat e matte r by chewing during eating and 
rumination , an d remova l of smal l particle s by passage 
during contraction s of the reticulu m are presumably 
importan t factor s affectin g digest a retentio n time 
an d therefor e fee d intake . Recent studie s in Alberta 
on the effects of cold exposur e of shee p on reticulum 
motility, digesta particle size, ruminatio n behaviour 
an d fee d intake (Westr a an d Christopherson , 1976; 
Gonyo u et al., 1979 ; Kenned y et al., 1982 ; P . M. 
Kenned y an d R. J . Christopherson, unpublished ) indi- 
cate d tha t the increase d fee d intake of chopped diets 
observe d in cold-expose d shee p ma y hav e bee n caused 
by both increase d passag e of smal l particulat e material 
from the rumen , an d increase d breakdow n of large 
digest a particle s during rumination . Accordingl y an 
attemp t was mad e to compar e eatin g an d ruminating 
behaviou r an d digesta particle size in shee p given 4 
diets in warm an d cold environments. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Diets use d were lucern e (2.3 % N, 43% cel l walls) , red 
clove r (1.9 % N, 54% cel l walls) , ree d canar y grass 
(1.5 % N, 69% cel l walls) an d brom e gras s (1.4 % N, 
68% cel l walls) eithe r choppe d throug h a 3-inch screen 
or groun d (‘/B inch screen ) an d pelleted. 

Suffolk wether s (32 to 42 kg) were randomise d into 
4 group s an d given eithe r the pellete d or chopped 
form of the die t a t fixed intake s (1.0 to 1.3 kg/d) 
within diets in approximatel y equa l amount s at 
interval s of 2 h. The experimenta l desig n was four, 
4 x 4 Latin square s run concurrently , with treatments 

comprisin g the choppe d or pellete d die t given a t 22 to 
25 “C (warm ) or 1 to 4°C (cold) . Eac h anima l was 
maintaine d in a metabolis m cag e for a perio d of 6 
weeks , an d was closel y shor n a t the beginnin g and 
afte r 18 day s of eac h period . Measurement s of feeding 
an d ruminatio n behaviou r were mad e ove r 24 h using 
a microswitc h mounte d on a hea d halter , connected 
to a digita l counte r an d char t recorder . Sample s of 
rume n digest a were take n an d sieve d throug h screens 
of 4, 2, 1, 0.5 , 0.2 5 mm as describe d previously 
(Mudga l e t al., 1982) . Measurement s of frequenc y of 
biphasi c contraction s of the reticulu m (motility) over 
4 h were take n usin g a pressur e transduce r an d open- 
tippe d cathetef locate d in the reticulum . All measure- 
ment s were mad e betwee n 24 an d 28 day s of tempera- 
ture exposure. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

For all diets , cold exposur e increase d (P < 0.01) 
reticula r motility by 5 to 17% (Table 1). This resul t was 
in agreemen t with tha t of Westr a and Christopherson 
(1976) , who observe d tha t exposur e of shee p given 
pellete d gras s onc e daily to a cold (1.3 “C) ambient 
temperatur e increase d reticula r motility by 21%. 

Eatin g time a t fixed intake was les s (P < 0.01 ) in 
cold-expose d sheep , with a decreas e of 20.5 % for the 
choppe d die t an d 6.5 % for the pellete d diets (inter- 
action , P < 0.0 5 (Table 1)). The functiona l significance 
of the increase d rate of eatin g in the cold was not 
clear , althoug h eatin g rate appeare d to be correlated 
with voluntar y fee d consumptio n whe n comparisons 
were mad e betwee n breed s of cattle (Frisc h an d Vercoe, 
1969) . Estimate s of voluntar y fee d consumptio n of 
shee p in the presen t experimen t mad e during the final 
8 day s of the experimen t perio d showe d tha t cold- 
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TABLE 1 Effects of warm (22 to 25 “C) or cold (1 to 4 “C) 
room temperatures on closely shorn sheep given 4 forage 
diets in the chopped or pelleted form. 

Chopped Pelleted 

Warm Cold Warm Cold 

Reticulum motility 
(contractions/h) 

Eating: 

63 68 60 66 

bites x 10-3/kg DM intake 21 17 7.4 a.2 
min/kg DM intake 197 155 100 95 

Rumination: 
min/24 h 
bites x 10e3/24 h 
bites/min 

Eating and rumination 

534 612 165 154 
52 55 13 15 
91 104 72 77 

bites x 10e3/kg DM 

Particle size in rumen: 

64.2 61.4 18.2 20.7 

> 1 mm (%) 57 56 47 41 
> 4 mm (070) 13 16 - - 

exposure increased intake of chopped hay by 13%, 
compared to no increase for the pelleted diets (P. M. 
Kennedy and R. J. Christopherson, unpublished). 

Duration of rumination attained maximum values 
of 8 to 10 h/d in sheep given chopped clover, canary 
and brome-grass diets. Literature values of up to 
9 to 10 h (Church, 1969) indicated that increased 
rumination bites would be achieved only by higher 
rates of chewing. It was noteworthy there was a non- 
significant increase from 95 bites/mm to 118 bites/mm 
in cold-exposed sheep given chopped canary grass 
when duration of rumination was at the maximum 
value of 10 h/d. This result is in agreement with that 
of Appleman and Delouche (1958) who found that 
rumination chewing increased in goats from 90 bites/ 
min at 20 to 30°C to 110 bites/min at 0 “C. 

For sheep given pellets there was a close (r = -0.95) 
relationship within diets between the proportional 
change due to cold exposure in the percentage of 
particles retained on a 1 mm screen and the propor- 
tional change in total (feeding plus rumination) bites. 
IThis indicated that chewing effort was inversely 
related to reduction in particle size. This relationship 
did not hold for the chopped diets, especially for 
canary grass, for which the proportion of,particles 
retained on both 1.0 and 4.0 mm screens increased 
despite an increase (by 22%) in total bites/kg feed. 
These contrasting patterns defy ready explanation 
but imply that efficiency of particle breakdown may 
change in sheep‘given chopped diets. Such changes in 
efficiency could conceivably to due to more efficient 
mastication of large particles during rumination. 
Studies with cattle given the same diets as in the 
present experimenthave indicated that the size of the 
bolus retained in,,the mouth for chewing and the 

enhancement of the proportion of the large particles 
in the bolus during regurgitation may affect rates of 
large particle breakdown (P. M. Kennedy and L. P. 
Milligan, unpublished). The results of Bae et al. 
(1979), who found that rumination time per g cell 
walls declined markedly as intake of sheep increased, 
also indicate that efficiency of large particle break- 
down may be variable. In addition, if microbial activity 
in the rumen becomes depressed by nutrient deficiency, 
it would be expected that the large particles in rumen 
digesta would retain more structural strength, requiring 
more rumination effort for their breakdown to small 
particles. This appears to be the reason for the sub- 
stantial (10 to 25%) decreases in total bites/kg feed 
found by Freer et al. (1962) and Pearce (1965) when 
they supplied urea or casein into the rumen of sheep 
given oaten chaff. The increase (by 22%) in total 
bites/kg chopped canary grass for cold-exposed sheep 
in the present experiment was also probably associated 
with microbial nutrient deficiency, since concurrent 
measurements of flow of digesta through the duodenum 
indicated that apparent OM digestion in the rumen 
was depressed by 20%. In addition, the resultant 
decrease in VFA production may have resulted in a 
stimulation of rumination (Ruckebusch and Candau, 
1968). 

Acclimation of sheep to cold exposure consistently 
appears to be associated with increases in contraction 
rates of the reticulum and increases in eating rate. 
Dietary characteristics of nutrient supply, fibrousness 
and rate of cell wall comminution in the rumen deter- 
mine the effects of cold exposure on digestion and 
rumination behaviour. 
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